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The acts to exercise the rights of property refer to the conducts to get the 
property in the other’s possession., such as stealing, robbing, cheating, extorting, 
taken by the actor who basing on some objective reasons believes that he has a 
right to do so. The main problem of criminal evaluation of the acts is whether the 
acts can be convicted of the crimes of acquiring property. Chinese criminal theory 
and judicial practise reject to convict the acts of the crimes of acquiring property. 
The following is the main arguments: the acts don’t infringe the object requirement
－the ownership; the defendant has no purpose of illegal possession; they are acts 
of self-help which can impede the criminal illegality. In these opinions, there are 
some limitations of the criminal theory and the criminal practise. Furthermore, this 
viewpoint can not meet the demands of the Chinese social development. The new 
standard of the criminal evaluation of the acts shall be rebuilt.  
The main body of the thesis includes four chapters. In chapter one, the foreign 
criminal theories and cases related to the criminal evaluation of the acts are 
reviewed. In the second chapter, the characteristics and the rules of the foreign 
criminal evaluation of the acts are summarized, and the causes are analysed. The 
third chapter is mainly about the criticisms and the analyses of the preceding three 
arguments of the criminal evaluation of the acts in Chinese traditional criminal 
theories and cases. In chapter four, the new standard of the criminal evaluation of 
the acts is reconstructed. The object requirement of the crimes acquiring property 
shall be defined as the order of property, which means the peaceful and stable 
possession of the property. There exists the purpose to illegal possession in the acts. 
Only a small part of the acts can form the act of self-help which is the impediment 
of criminal illegality. According to the new standard, the following conclusions 
can be drawn. The acts to exercise the rights of creditor shall be convicted of the 
crimes to acquiring property, unless the acts correspond with the requirements of 














of owner which aim at the possession rooted in the rights of property shall be 
convicted of the crimes to acquiring property. The acts to exercise the rights of 
owner which aim at the possession without the rights of property but in good faith 
can be convicted of the crimes to acquiring property under the circumstances that 
the defendant know the fact that the possession is in good faith. The acts to 
exercise the rights of owner which aim at the possession without the rights of 
property and in malice can not be convicted of the crimes to acquiring property. 
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引   言  1
 










付 4000 元的报酬，被告人遂从其服装摊上拿走了价值 4000 元的服装。法院
认定被告人构成盗窃罪；而在被告人抢走被害人的小轿车，以抵偿被害人拖





























第一章  外法域刑法的评价状况 
 
第一节  古代法律的评价 
 
古印度《摩奴法典》对行使财产权行为是持肯定态度的，其第 8 卷第 48
条规定：“债权人为强制债务人还债，可使用各种收回债务的例行手段。”第
49 条规定的例行手段则包括了诈术、危难以及强暴措施等。第 50 条还规定：
“债权人强制债务人归还借给他的东西，是为了收回自己的财产，不应被国































































































































法侵犯司法管理罪一章中的第 392 条第 1 款规定：“以行使自己所主张的权利
为目的，在能够诉诸法官的情况下擅自通过对物的暴力自行其是，经被害人
告诉，处以 100 万里拉以下罚金。”第 393 条第 1 款规定：“为了前条列举的
目的，在能够诉诸法官的情况下擅自通过对人身的暴力或威胁自行其是的，














⑦ 韩国大法院判决 1983.4.12.83 [do] 297 




































                                                        
① 韩国大法院判决 1973.2.28.72 [do] .2538 
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